Why use the Canvas App?

• The wait is over! Canvas Parent is designed to provide visibility into your child's education.

• Canvas Parent allows parents to:
  – Observe assignment descriptions and due dates
  – See reminders for assignments
  – View course announcements
What is the Canvas App?

- The **Canvas Parent app** allows **parents** to engage in their child's education by providing access to important class information.

- The **Canvas Parent app** is available for **parents** using Apple or Android devices.
Let's Get Started

- Grab your device
- Click on Chrome or Safari web browser
- Go to ocsdsc.instructure.com and login using your child’s OCSD credentials

Credentials

Student Email Address
Password: SUNS ID
Go to ocsdsc.instructure.com

Credentials
Student Email Address
Password: SUNS ID
Dashboard

ocsdsc.instructure.com
Let's Get Started

- From the global navigation of Student's Canvas web, select *Account*, then choose *Settings*.
Pair with Observer

• Select *Pair with Observer* from the sidebar of the settings page.
Pairing Code

• Write down the pairing code - you will need this code to register on the Canvas App
How to Install the Canvas Parent App on your tablet or phone

• Open Play Store or Apple itunes Store
• In the app menu, enter Canvas Parent in the search field
• Install App...
• Download App...
• Open App...
• View App on Home Screen
1. Click Find my School and type OCSD for the school’s name

2. Click on Orangeburg County School District
Creating Account

- If a previous account has been created, enter email address, password and click log in.
- For first time users, click create account.
Parent Information

- Type - Name, Email Address, Password and Student Pairing Code
- Click **Start Participating** after agreeing to the terms and use.
- If parents need to add additional children, click the setting wheel in the top right and then press the "+" button.
- To adjust notification rules for a student, click on the child's name and adjust the preferences.
Grades

• While Canvas is the application for delivering assignments and activities to students, all official grade reporting is recorded in PowerSchool.